
Christmas Gifts to Please Men
CURLEE GUARANTEED CLOTHES

WORTH HATS BOSTONIAN SHOES
ARROW SHIRTS
SILK SOX
WOOL SOX
DRESS GLOVES
VAN HAUSEN COLLARS
SILK MUFFLERS
WOOL MUFFLERS
CHENEY SILK TIES

PAJAMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS
Plain and Fancy
BELTS
COOPER UNDERWEAR
LUMBERJACKS
SWEATERS

WOOL SHIRTS
BOOTS
LUGGAGE
DUXBACK
HOUSE SLIPPERS
SILK BATH ROBES
WOOL BATH ROBES
LEGGINS

? ^ 7T

Home of Good Clothing"

MURPHY, N. C.

GIVE OUR CANDY
You can give no greater testimony of youraffection than a box «»f our candy. We
have special Christmas selections. in plain,fancy and holly boxes, that are the last
word in confections .wholesome and de¬
licious. tempting and healthful. Our
candy i* made of the purest ingredients byexperts in candy-making.Just try sonicof our candy «r.d be convinced.
All our prices are low. You can obtainfrom a single bon bon to a five-poundbox of chocolates, at the lowest prices in
tow n.
F.ver\ body likes candy and besides, it'shealthful, delightful food.

$1.00 to $10.00
"beautiful
STATIONERY

<!lia r m i n g
Christmas sta¬
tionery, offer¬
ed at %er\ lov.
prices.
Tin- quality >>f
this stationery
is of the very
highest.
In all colors
. stationer y
to suit both
men and wo¬
men.
Will piake an

apprecia ted
gift.

3" ff CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS V

Santa is delighted when he reads of our bargains.
you will be too. They make Christmas Shopping
easy. The merchandise is so very attractive, the
prices are so very reasonable ! Get the spirit of giv¬
ing patronize this store and you will be able to give
more though spending less.

LE ATHERGOODS
Ladies Handbags, Bill Folds, Cigar and Cigarette

Cases, etc., etc..50c to $14.00.
POWDERS, PERFUMES, TOILET WATERS,

EXTRACTS, COMPACTS, CREAMS, LOTIONS
SHEET MUSIC

MAGAZINES.CALENDARS (?)
Let us help you solve your

CHRISTMAS GIFT PROBLEM

CHEROKEE DRUG COMPANY, INC.
PRI GS. CANDIES. TOBACCOS. SUNDRIES

Murphy, N. C.

FLOWERS
THE MOST BEAIT1FI 1. OF II.L GIFTS
Flowers are ihe most heauiifid. the most
appreciated of all gifts. ~-"nd her son*
flowers this Christmas. "II appreciatethem.
Flowers bring delight l»» -I. Their ffl*

trancing colors, their rare iM.inrf- HwJ
the mjui with ineffable beuih.
Flowers are bringers of jm their pre*
ence in a room makes it beautiful.
Vi c have wonderful flower? on hand, f
sale at the lowest possible prices. The
can be delivered anywhere bv wire or m*
sengcr together with a beaiililal Christa*
card bearing appropriate -i .iiiment9.
A I.I. KINDS.PRICES TO FIT ANT

I'lRSF
SF.XD A MESSAGE OF LOVE OS

CHRISTMAS DAY.

for the man
WHO SMOKES «

1S0 gift is more appro¬
priate than a box of his
favorite Cigars or a car¬

ton of Cigarettes. We,
have them in all the pop¬
ular brands. A'so pipes
and pipe tobarcos.
Give Him His Favorite
Smoke for Christmas


